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Policy re-evaluation of f raternitiestaHed by SAC
by Hub Hexton 
S ta ff Writer
Student A ffa ire  Council ({eve 
final upprovul la*t night to tho 
by-laws o f Delte Sigma Phi 
(U.B.P.) fraternity.
Thu by-luw* mu at now go to 
upliugu administration for finul 
approval or dlemieeal.
Dr. Dan Lawson, aaaoclata dean 
o f actlvltiea, eald that ha will 
suggest the D.S.P. not be allowed 
to participate in campus aotlw 
itiea until the administration haa 
ru-evuluutuil its poltctap.
Delta Slirma Phi ia one o f the 
oldeat fratornitlea at thla campua, 
and partlcipatea a great deal In 
community actlvltiea.
Jim Woeat, engineering council 
raproBontatiye, aald he thought 
D.S.P, should be recogniaad aa a
“ dry run" to determine whether 
or not all fraternities and sor­
orities ahould gain recognition.
"W e have such cloaud little 
minds," aald Donna Jiobeeliy, ap­
plied arte council. “ We almost 
let S N A P  smoke tea leaves just
because their by-laws hadn't gone 
through administration yet.
“ Just the word 'fraternity' 
acurea ua. I f  they were called 
‘Delta Sigma Hoy's Club,' they'd 
be able to get IB000,”
Wayne Parke, eolence council 
repreeentative, Initiated the mo­
tion to aek the campue adminis­
tration to reverse their policy
regarding social fraternities.
Many presidents o f campus or- 
ganlsations are members o f 
D.S.P:,’ tho fraternity president 
aald. ] •
"And, although moot people 
don’t know It, we are m||nly reef 
ponslble for the organisation oif 
ths construction of the Poly P." 
In other action, SAC postponed
for another week final' voting 
on tho now proposed budget, due 
to an added income eouroe— in­
creased prices of football tickets..
Expected aditlonal income 
from the increased admission 
prices of football games will be
a n n e i t w i m u l A l u  d  *J t  A A  T  L•pyruximntciy foow , i  nese
funds ntllL go into a reserve for 
unexpected expenses.
However, some eats id  the I 
got can bo bilmlnated, or t 
The postponement 
posed by Rukh Hill, who pointed 
out that tho passing of an in­
complete budget would only
a lengthy rebelaneing o f tho 
got.
mmcmc cum
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Sound of Music
Musical notes to echo
Thu Symphonic Band will pre­
sent Its Annuel Spring Band Con­
cert this Thursday and Friday 
. night. Both envenlng perfor­
mances will begin at 8 p.m. in 
the Little Theater.
William V. Johnson, conduct­
or o f thu band, said ‘ ‘The 78 
pfoce Symphonic Band, still in­
spired by the outstanding suc­
cess o f its recent tour o f the 
central coast and Los Angelos 
ureas, is, in my opinion, dastlnvd 
on tho evenings o f May 80 and iil 
to perform one o f the finest bund 
concerts ever to be performed on 
thla campus."
Ho continued, say in g . "Tho 
musical maturity o f the group ia 
at an all time high, and the in­
isutrumentation and bslunco 
almost perfect"
In his prulsc o f tho band, he 
stated that "Complementing their 
musical excellence, outstanding 
esprit du corps characterises this 
year’s hand, a combination which 
produces more than mere toch* 
ideal reproduction o f composi­
tions." . .
An original composition will 
premier at the concert, “ Some­
time Blue," composed and ar­
ranged by Jack Cederloff, the 
Jass Band student director.
Othor pieces to be performed 
Include the “ William Byrd Suite,”  
this Is music from the 10th cen­
tury that has been transcribed 
for the modern symphonic bnad 
by Cordon Jacob, it  Is Uktn from 
u collection o f works for ths key­
board instrument o f that era
written by the English composer 
William Byrd.
* An unusual piece, which John- 
■on aald, “ Is sure to be a big hit 
with the audience," la “ Three 
Brothers," a composition writ­
ten for percussion instruments 
only.
Another Interesting pises is 
tho “ Chorale," it is based on a 
medieval Bohemian chant whose 
words are a desperate pica to 
St. Wcnceslaus, the first King of 
Bohemia, not to forsaka his peo- 
pie nor let them perish. Johnson 
aald, "This highly emotional chant 
born out of fear o f ths plague, 
hue been eung in Bohemia for 
Tunturies during tlmea o f war and 
danger."- ,
A 18 Inch stereophonic record 
Hand will be on sals each night
Agriculture receives dean
album o f tha 10(18 Symphonic 
o f the Spring Concert. The re­
cording Inclodee musical high­
lights of the year’s Winter and 
Sprnig concerts and may be pur­
chased for 94.86 plus tax.
Tickets for th# contort may he 
urehaaed at Brown'a Music
tore, at tha ASI office, from 
members o f the band, and at the 
door. Tho admleeibn ie 11.86 for 
general admission and 76 cents 
for students.
Johnson commented that "The 
Symphonic Band with its more 
than usual number o f specialty 
groups w ill produce a very color­
fu l program with a great daal of 
variety. I am sura the campus 
and the community will not want 
to mise this year* Spring Band 
Concert!"
Dean Gibson named 
after interim service
D#an J. Cordn«r Gibson
'Draft dodgers' out of luck; 
l-S (c) needs 49 yearly units
' ' . 1 •
Alumni conference slated
J. Gardner Oibeon, a faculty and 
administrative sta ff member since 
1048, haa been appointed dean for 
the School of Agriculture, Dr.. 
Robert E. Kennedy announced.
Dean Olheon, who took over for 
Dean Warren Smith, has been 
acting dean since laat June.
Dean Smith haa resigned the 
position after requesting, as the' 
eol legs'* chief o f party, th* 
school's overseas project in Thai­
land.
In the selection process, a 
faculty-staff council waa named 
to •elect a new dean for agricul-
-wite* •
A t ita first meeting, Russell 
Anderson, an animal husbandry 
Instructor, was selected chairman 
for the group.
Th* committee members were 
William Alexander, S o c i a l  
Sciences; Arthur Butsbsch, Edu­
cation; Logan Carter, S o i l  
Selene*, William . Kirkpatrick, 
Agricultural Engineering and 
A ID  coordinator; Jam** McGrath, 
head of Environmental Engineer­
ing; Herman Richard, Dairy: 
and John Rogallr, Farm Manage­
ment.
The Committee screened near­
ly 100 nominees to a Ust e f  about 
60 active candidates, all o f  whom
a n fa fa w r l lu m  a sro L u i l f l i w  w o e w  weeoaoweoseeoouvQp w p v ie w i v v f v
faculty or administrators from 
other colleges and universities
in the United States.
The committee further screen­
ed the Met o f candidates by cor­
respondence and telephone uptll 
it had a list o f sight, all e f  whoa 
It interviewed on campus.
President Kennedy alee Inter­
viewed the finalists.
“ 1 was pleased to be able to 
concur in the committee’s- Anal 
choice and o ffer the ay 
to Deaq Gibson," aald 
Kennedy.
“ The selection process, while 
tlma consuming, haa assured both 
tlie committee and me that we 
have in Dean Gibson a man who 
is superbly quhiiflled for tho peet- 
tion." ----- ~ ------ - - -
Dean Gibson earned hie M  
from University o f Southern Cali­
fornia in 187, his M I  from the 
U id van ity  o f Southern Caltfef la 
in -1866.
A fter serving aa director e f, 
vocational agriculture a t tare 
California high eeheela, ha he- 
cam* a regional auperviaor fa r 
the Bureau e f  Agrisuit seal Edu­
cation.
Ma served aa eaqrutlvo dean I 
In charge o f  tho Voorhis < 
dean o f student pet ^
logg Campue: agriculture touch­
er trainer, aaeietant dean e f  agri­
culture, and acting daan o f agri­
culture at Baa Luis Obispo.
Mustang Dally wishea to clari­
fy  tho story on the Selective Her- 
vice that appeared in the May 82
edition.
According to the etory, a stu­
dent may be able to receive a l l - 8  
classification If sufficient units 
are made up during tho summer 
once he ie already 1-8 (C ).
According to an ROTC spokes­
man, this is incorrect.
Once a student i f  classified l-S 
(C ), 'h e  probably will not be rc. 
classified back to a It-B as tho 
story implies. This depends on the 
local draft hoard.
A t tho end o f hi* academic -  
school yottr, hu, very likely, wttt 
be inducted. -
According U> the spokesman, 
his academic school year could 
Conceivably he 12 months.
For example, i f  a student cn- 
ter* Poly in Duo n gU r . his auq.
denilc school year could run to thu 
following November If he attends 
school during the summer.
Another Inaccuracy in the 
story was a reference to th* a- 
mount o f unite a student must 
have to be consider a full-time 
student.
The Mustang Daily artlda cit­
ed 30 yearly unite, however this 
pertains to school* on the semes­
ter.
lines this college is on quarters 
this does not pertain to students 
here. Ths rsqulr'umeut J* 46 quar­
ter units per year.
According to" a usivc.A . w«F- 
vice fact shoot, dated November, 
1007, “ a full-time student should 
have earned 26 per cent o f hi* 
credits tiiWarn a o , * , w- t. , . ,  
bis first academic year, 60 per 
e«nt at Lhu end of hla sen,ml year 
J® “ t tne imo’ uf his t h ln i ’
year If enrolled In h four-year 
course and 20 per cent each year 
if  Jn rolled in a five-year course." 
— IjUncu It takes 106. units to irrad- 
uate here, approximately 40 units 
is considered 26 per cent during 
~ii year.
"You  and the Meventiea" is the 
theme for the first annual Alum­
ni Bummer Conference to be held 
July 7-10, for the nlumnl, friends 
and parents o f students o f this 
college.
National authoritlaa on politi­
cal science, civil rights, science 
and industry and international 
relations will be featured in a 
•cries o f lectures.
Each o f these major subjects 
will be presented by the major 
•peaker and then will he the sub­
ject o f discussion groups and 
talks by thla college's faculty 
mombera and others.
*~ ~ jto b s il A. Icalaplno, the 
first o f the four key apeakers, 
will open the conference on Bun- 
day evening, July 7.
‘ . K'alapUw. who -W.;. ^fesk 
on the toptr, “ What In the World 
Is Happening," Is a political 
-  from .the U diver­
sity o f Citlfornla.
Jackie Robinson, former base­
ball grout and one o f the Lip, 
all-around UCLA athletes, will 
speak on "Im llv id im lR Igh l* III 
a Changing Hisdety." Robinson 
bos continued Ills fight against
racial discrimination since ha 
broka organised baseball's barrier 
against Negro playere in 1847.
Dr. Norman H. Moore, a 
former Btanford and Mseas- 
chueette Institute o f Technology 
professor, end presently In a top 
management position with Lit* 
ton Industries, w ill speak on 
science and Industry.
Holder o f the DletlngdTihed 
Hervlce Medal and the Tlllver 
Bter, General J. Lawton Collins 
will also be one o f the nutod 
speakers who will speak Monday
L A  I  salma H _________ ________________OvfniTlRi vUI/
General Collins hae fo u g ^ J n  
both world wars, has been Army 
Chief If staff, special U.H. repre­
sentative on the N ATO  Military 
imd h u  Ink* 11 tWontl- 
ed by England, Russia, France 
and Belgium.
. Currently, the general is vice 
president o f the Board o f I’ flsar 
and Company International Hub- 
eld tardies, director o f I'fiaer and 
Company, and trustee o f Intar- 
naldlnar EJUeatlohal institute.'
will discuss International affaire, 
Morgan hae a dally radio pro­
gram on the American Brand*
casting Network.
In addition to the four key 
speakers there wilt also be aaw 
•ral special eventa Including a 
message from President Robert 
Kennedy, an Illustrated lecture on 
this college's over seas programs 
presented by Howard West, a 
review of "The Eric Hoffer Tri­
logy" by Owen Servatiue, head 
o f the Business Administration 
Department, and a talk en J‘A 
Chock-Ices and Caeh-less Society” 
b f Bernard C. Hogan, vice pres­
ident o f W elle-Pargo. Bank.
The registration fee for the 
conference ia 828. Meals which 
will be served in the 
Dining H r'i- 
tor the entire conference.
Accomodations for the cons 
ference can ho made in one o f 
tho air conditioned residence halls 
for »f> i*or day or *  motel or 
hold In Hun Lula Obispo.
The college’s facilities will lie 
available to  those a
Graduation activities
Graduating in Jane 7 Now Is the 
time to get together with other 
seniors and pat youraeif on tha 
back. A  number e f senior activi­
ties ere planned for the last week* 
of school. ,
Heading off the events Is a bar­
becue to he held on Thursday, 
June 18, at Ceaeta Park from
0:30 p.m. to midnight. Refresh­
ments will be served and identi­
fication will be requested. Tickets 
are free to Senior ( t m  cardhold­
ers. Guests will be charged $1.60 
per person. Music w ill be provid­
ed icnd the dree# will be casual. 
Tickets will be on sale from May 
■  to June 10 in the Activities 
k No tickets will be avail­
able after June 10.
This year's leu ior Social will 
take the form o f a Pajama l*arty 
Friday, June 14 at the Grange 
Hall, from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Music 
will be provided by a local, popu-
Noted Journalist and radio com- 
yupiialor, Edward P, Morgan
pajamas. Senior Clues 
•re w ill be admitted free and 
guests w ill hu charged $1. Tickets 
may he obtained in the Activities 
Office from May 81 to  June 111
The Senior Brunch w ill hu held 
Saturday, June 16, at 11 a.m. to 
the College Cafeteria. Renter 
('lass cardholders will receive 
their tickets free and the option 
to buy three more tickets at H M  
each. Tickets are available in (he 
Activities Office from May 31. to 
June 10. A fter June 10, any tic­
kets will be sold on a first came, 
d m  derve basis.
Commencement practice will be 
held on Priday, June 19, 1008 at 
4 p.m. ia  Mustang Stadium. Grad­
uate* are required to be ut CrM- 
■duH Gymnasium at 2:30 p.m. wMk 
cap and gvwn.
('ape and gowns can he pk$ad 
up at the north west ceruse 
(loading dock) o f the CeU*ge 
Dining Hull from 0 a.i
--------  t t r - i r
8 a.m. to nowTon June _ _
3 b*
•  # -----activist
by Sue Fuglested
S taff Writer
" I f  student government doesn't 
change, I ’ll run for student hotly 
president when 1 become e lig ­
ible."
Dave Markowilx, reclining In 
his office as chairman at Youth 
for McCarthy headquarter*, was 
speaking cuaually.
, " I  want lo build up Poly, it  
needs exposure."
The IM-year old social science 
major describes his contemplated 
candidacy its Volume II *ln Ills 
four chapter life lieru at Poly.
Volume I of his Isiuk began with 
hiu admittance Li Poly,
" I  observed I ’oly for three 
montlia and it made me sick. 1 
decided Li help open up thu at­
mosphere,”  Markowlta offered.
Concerning the Dow rheh llial 
demonstration, the formei SNAP 
(Students for New -Action Poli­
tics) deader contend* he Wanted 
' an exchsngu o f idea*.
" I t  doesn’t matter what they 
think on Vietnam, as long ua It
m * i t  .1 ■* — . I n  L i ^ w l a  « , . « l » r t i * I  t h a i t ow r o n t  i n  n i f n  n u iw i
was more political discussion," 
ventured Markowilx.
Markowilx appears Li be inter­
ested in tlie outcome o f the new 
Mcl’hcc College Union. •
_  "1 definitely want to nee space 
reserved for lhe Art Club. It 
needs more recognition end apace. 
Also the C.U. should he open to 
everyone, everyone."
“ Student control on campus" 
seem to be one of MarkowtU's 
muin movements. He would ilke 
lo see a referendum au many 
rumpus issues.
For example student discipline. 
"The disciplinary measures im­
posed on students should lie 
huntlird by the student# nut the 
administration. ,
"A t  the |ireseiit there is one 
Student Judiciary Court. I f  the 
court ie to lie run by tlie student* 
it will have to lie expanded or 
made Itito fWS^roUfldi 
"One o f the courts w ill.be an 
|ppi‘wl(i rtiurt, Thi1 zhnUinti tmn 
uppcul their case here before a 
council made up o f  atudenta, ad­
ministrators. and faculty." 
"Before lie summits hlitievjf
he bsiki. Into every aspect of file 
situation. Yet once lie decides lie 
throws'‘himself into whatever ha 
does," remarked Curt Strong, 
Markowilx'* roomnisL' and Youth' 
for McCarthy public relation* 
director.
Markowilx 'has proved hie ex­
cellent ability to organise.
When he stalled his csinpalgn 
for MeCarthy lie Imd only Strong 
working for him. "One month 
laler lie Imd over 100 people 
working for Senator McCarthy 
and a licaihpmrlera downtown,'" 
Si rung pointed out. <
"H e has one o f the limt organ* 
lied juiqriuniu ufid budgets in Urn 
state.
" l ie  has even organised local 
high aeliool student* lo th* cam­
paign.
"The organisational meeting 
IM  o H b r f fW ffTI  
Ligethsr, headed by Alvin Kliod**, 
I’hHlfwatt, •who flitft# thrifuiyh - 
Markowitz,* effort*. ‘”  
‘ ‘‘Markowilx dies W e n  worked 
himself up to the point of cover­
ing an area reaching to Santa
Crux, east (o Colinga, and south 
Li Santa Marla a*7a recruiter,"  
coni inued Strung.
"W e have made more money 
through our activities than all 
Die treasuries o f Hie Central 
Coast Democratic Club combined 
and more than any political 
group in this urea,”  commented 
Mnskowitx. " I  would pul it down 
us the fantastic appeal McCarthy 
has for Hie iieople in this area.”
Murkowilr. c o n t i n u e d ,  "Th*' sup­
port Hie college anti even high 
school student* give McCarthy is 
almost utiMicvrahle but when 
on# coiiHiders what the man stand* 
fqr and wliut he's B l o o d  lip 
ugsinsl, it's understandable. He 
appears Li them as their last 
Itope, their last chance for a gov- ; 
eminent that might cara and 
understand."
— O w  o f i be main goals to
McCarthy campaign-.here Ie to 
contact and Jji/uun every dgfflv- 
cratiu voter In the county on 
McCarthy's stand.
A * for the future and Volume 
IN , June 4 will bold the spotlight. Alvin Rhodes (I) and D m  Mirkowitz (r)
Mustang Dally
Guest editorial
Campus Capers
'  norther*, Mw, \Tullnn Mcrhipe
d o r o r i r y  m i n a n o n  nmi m i*« Anita H a u w ijr .M  w e»
.  ................ , ns by former member* o f  the Cal
The Laffuna Lake Village Inn p0|y clmpter: Mra. Prudence
waa the setting for the recent Lovetnng, Mra. Fred Lope and 
enmllellifht Initiation o f sixteen Miss Marsha Dunham. <*'■ 
women Into Cardinal Key N «. The annual Blue Key . Cardinal 
thmal Service Sorority. - Rannuet wna held Friday at the
The following girl* took the u « , vma Lake Village Inn. 
pledge ami received flowers from ' s 
President Ann Woodley: Eleanor ^  ' *' .T
(iregory. Jeanne Wood, Linda 
Madsen. CBthy Mattaon. Sheryl 
Iloberta, Carole Vedar, Nancy 
Ellia, Janet Hugo, Ann Segea- 
man, Carol JVnkemuri, Cathy 
Oliver, Beverly I^ewis, Nina West,
Jackie Williams, Jill Hcnderaon 
ami Trudy Wellington. 1 
The Cal Poly chapter also be­
stowed honorary membership 
upon three women: Mias Mar­
jorie t|aas, sponaor for the or­
ganization; Mr*. Robert Kennedy; 
and Mr*. Harold Davidaon.
The Initiation wn* alao at- Girl*, don’t mlas the oppor- 
tended by two other honorary tunlty to have your fortune* read
Mustang premier
College Union Film* la ngnin 
proud to present two great Him* 
this weekend. Friday night "A r ­
abesque” , starring Gregory Peek 
and Sophia Loren, la tilled with 
suspense ahd laughter.
and to learn the names o f ths out: 
standing junior und senior girls 
in the HE department. (Editor's note: The view* ex­
pressed are those o f the writer 
and does not ineceaaarHy repre­
sent those o f this paper.)
by Dave Mnrkowlt*
Lnto last year. Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy of Minnesota Calmly 
announced hla decision to chal­
lenge Lyndon Johnson for the 
Democratic Presidential nomina­
tion. Few people eared.
Political expert* explained that 
an Incumbent president cannot be 
denied renominatlon by the party. 
And besides— who was Eugene
Officers chosen
Tom Cassellhorry, nn A.II. ma­
jor, will take over the duties as 
president o f the Rodeo Club for 
the 1|H1H-10(I(> school year, Cea- 
setlbepry, a senior, nails from 
Berkeley and Is an alternate on
Saturday night’s Him I* “Texas 
Across the River" starring Dean 
Martin, Joey Rishop, and Alain 
Delon. The three tongue-in-cheek 
roustabout* "'111 be remembered 
for this western for a long time
to Washington to give Sen. Me- race he hue not hud the courage,
Curtlty their 1W» foreign policy nor the Integrity to make a def!
award. One o f the questions the lnite stand on many of America's
fellows put to Senator Kennedy most pressing issues. His conduct
was whut he thought about the o f “ buying the primaries’’ only
gold problem. Kennedy said jok- exemplifies hie time character,
ingly, "1 got u ‘D'< In economics.”  Against the Kennedy money 
Sen. McCarthy is considered one und machine, Sen. McCarthy has
o f the world’s best political econ- 1 only hud the tremendous efforts 
omlsts. « f  young people. Because of the**
Sen. McCarthy has called for efforts. Sen. McCarthy la taking 
the removal of Lewis llersey, L‘ “ 
director of the Selective Service, 
and J. Edgar Hoover, director of 
the Federal Bureau o f Investi­
gation because they are now out­
side all constitutional control. He 
has also aaked for an “ examina­
tion" of the Central Intelligence 
Agency. Kennedy hasn't even 
made a statement on these is­
sues. r
Sen.-McCarthy, In a speech In 
Omaha, endorsed the right of 
farmers to eeek to improve their 
economic position through col­
lective bargaining. In a speech 
in til* same city, Kennedy snid 
that the falling farm price* were 
a "mutter o f deep concern," hut 
he wouldn’t give a definite poe- 
it ion on the Issue.
Sen. McCarthy hn* urged that 
the old civil right* be expanded 
to include the right to a decent, 
productive job, the right to ed­
ucational opportunities, the right 
to comfortable housing, snd the 
right to adequate medical care.
Kennedy lias given a definite p<>*. 
ition nn any o f these points.
Sen. McCarthy hu* urged that 
tho eight* o f young men who cun- 
not conscientiously participate in 
any war be protected. When
Annual breakfast
"Wonderland o f the Future," 
will lie the theme o f the nnntiul 
Home Economics Breakfast to b# 
held Sunday, Juna fc qk,#:00 a.m. 
in the Ban Lute OWUfktyCountry
to come.
Friday’s ‘ Aim will lie shown In 
the A.C. Auditorium und Satur­
day’s Aim will be shown in the 
Little Theatre. Both’ Wilis run be 
seen at 7 and t*:8l> p.m. for f t
Other' officer* elected w rit*  
Melvin Dick, vice-president; Robin 
Duncnhson, secretary; Gregg Kel- 
ddll, treaaurer; Brian (Spider 
Wabb) BJornsted, Ag. Council re. 
presently*; and Bill Nelson, rodeo 
chairman.
' The dub each year selects its 
outstanding member. Kerry Max­
well, from San Luis Obispo, was 
selected for thle honor this year. 
Kerry aerved ns the rodeo chair-
Nobody remembered that In his case to the people. The que». 
tlon now before the American 
people ts this: Which candidate 
has the courage and integrity to 
lead America in these difficult 
times? The answer la clear; f U- 
gene J. McCarthy,
Throughout hla courageous 
campaign* in the primaries, Sen. 
McCarthy bus demonstrated ths 
quulltlea of leadership that Amsr- 
lea has been seeking. With hon- 
eaty, he hog, addressed the great 
issues o f our time: the war, the 
crisis in our cities, and the mis- 
placement o f national priorities.
Sen. McCarthy has taken u* 
beyond these policy problems to 
focus on the nature of national 
leadership itself. For the first 
time In a major political cam- 
palgn, the youth o f America have 
emerged ns a political force.
In the lonely days before N#w 
Hampshire, Sen. McCarthy made 
a committment to the youth of 
this country that their voices 
would be heard. Let ue now keep 
our commitment to the man who 
gave us hope. We cannot let Sen. 
McCarthy become what an many 
other great men have become—«  
footnote In the history o f an *x> 
tinct civilisation.
Tickets are priced nt-22.26 and 
may be purchased in tMHobby o f 
the Home Ec. Building today and
cents,
1DR4, when the C IA  wus begin
nlng to get out o f hand. Sen. 
McCarthy was the only than with 
the courage to introduce legisla­
tion to curb it* actions. Who re­
membered that he hud been the 
only congressman with the cour­
age to debnte Joe -McCarthy on 
television bark In the dark days 
when the Joe . McCarthy Com­
munist wltch-huntk were pnitdy; 
zing the nation With fear?
How many know Jthat h i had 
organized the Democratic Study 
.Group in the House of Repre­
sentatives that paved the.wny for 
the progressive Democratic leg­
islation o f the W s ?  .Who knew 
that his voting record was con; 
sidered near perfect by most 
major labor, civil rights, and ag­
ricultural lobbies?
During Fall Quarter, 10(18-00, 
a course In Tropical Fruit and 
Nut Production t f P  324) will he 
offered for the first time by the 
Crops Department*
The credit will be four units 
with three lectures and a labor- 
ntory. Thsre will he no prere­
quisites and both major* and non- 
major* will -he welcome,
A  field trip to Los Angeles, 
Riverside, and Sitn Diego Coun­
ties will he purt o f the course.
The club now Is preparing for 
the National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Finale In Sacremento, July 2-7, 
where the team w ill compete for 
the national championship.
Floral designer
Are you Interested |n seeing 
how a j r o  doe* it ?
a
The student chapter o f the 
American Institute of Floral De­
signers (A IF D ) is sponsoring CSS elects officers
guest designer, Bates Hinds for Gahimn Sigma Sigma, the 
national service sorority, elected 
new officers at their lust meeting.
Newly elected officers ars 
iKuthle Oliver, President; Sue 
Knox, first Vlre-President; 8pe 
Mills, second Vice-President; Mar­
ilyn Lewis, recording secretary; 
Marsha Prochaska, corresponding 
secretary; Nancy Burn, historian 
and publicity rhuirmun; Debbie 
Bland, Parlimenlurlan; and Chris 
Stolper, sunshine chairman.
The sorority also held their 
pledge Initiation at u banquet 
last weekend at Laguna Village 
Inn. Special queits were Lis 
Muegge, the chapter’s Regional 
Director from ' Houston, Texas, 
and Kay Kolacs, Regional Aide 
from Edwards, California.
But Sen. McCarthy fe lt that 
the millions o f  Americans who 
shared his concern over the na­
tional direction deserved an op­
portunity to be heard at the polls. 
So while President Johnson 
seemed Increasingly determined 
to drag us deeper into the 
most unpopular war In our his­
tory and do nothing ubout the 
problem in our cities, and while 
Kennedy protested but was un­
willing to risk his political career, 
only Gen* McCarthy had the 
courage to step forward and say, 
“ This war is not supported by the 
decent opinion o f mankind”  and 
“ it la time to restructure our 
moral and financial priorities.’1
- And then it began to happen— 
an actor, a poet, Sen. McCarthy 
and his daughter walked into 
New Hampshire, followed by 
3,000 students, and In a matter 
o f weeks, history was changed. 
President Johnson .withdrew from 
the presidential race; Bobby Ken. 
nedy, seeing a beautiful oppor­
tunity, entered the race, bringing 
hie machine and hla million*.
the floral design classes and any 
others who are interested.
Hinds Will be on campus to­
morrow in AE 128 from 8 to fi 
p.m. demonstrating floral design 
with an emphasis on the French 
mood.
Hind* Is the current vice pres- 
Ident o f A IFD  and Is head design- 
•r at Los Angeles Floral Com- 
pany.
Glee performance
Ths Men’s GIs* Club and Col- 
Wgians will present a special pro. 
gram to the inmate* o f the Men’s 
Colony tonight at 0:80 p.m. Under 
the direction o f Harold P. David­
son the hour program will Include 
a variety, of numbers from this 
year’s Home Concert.
COLLEOI SQUARE 
FASHIONS . Hava you aver tried to aleep
to the music of a bawling cow, 
or ever been hit by a flying pitch 
fork with manure on it?
These are just some of the 
that might happen if  you go with 
the dairy held to a show, an ex­
ample, the 1068 State Black and 
White Show at Los Banos.
equipment and feeding the ani­
mals, the two milkers slipped 
back into bod.
The many wash racks that had 
stood idle yesterday were crowded 
all throughout the day. Cows went 
in stained and dirty and cam* out 
sparkling clean. I.aat minute clip­
ping and bed changing took up 
the roat o f the day. Tired eshlbl- 
tore ijnd their helper* crawled 
Into bed for a couple of hours 
sloop until milking, which cams 
at various times during the night.
On show day everyone is up 
early to get their animal* primp­
ed for tka ahow. Combs and 
brushes come out in full swing. 
Baby powder Is put on to whiten 
a pink udder or to cover up blem­
ishes. Spot washing Is don* to 
clean soiled porthtn* o f the sal-
Blood request
\  mobile unit from the reg­
ional blood bank will be located 
at the Health Center tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. to re-
The Diemond 
Store for 
Cal Poly
reive donatlAns from the college
One stop waa made at Oak Hill 
Dairy in Ataacadero to tranaport 
some cows for a fallow compet­
itor, A  couple other etope were 
made along the way to cheek 
the cattle.
A fter reaching oyr destination, 
the Los Banos Fairgrounds, tht 
cattle were quickly unloaded, and 
the milking equipment was put in 
its proper pla*e.
During t k a  naxt morning, 
Gerry Wagner, herdsman, and 
Dan Sllacci, a atudant, crawled 
out sleepy-eyed to milk the cows. 
The whole process took about a 
half hour. A fter washing up the
student body, faculty and staff. And now we are faced with the
TRUCKS & TRAILERS
LOCAL AND ONI WAY
• Drill**
* Furriltur# pod*
Make your reMrvationi now!
C  &  B RENTALS
2324 So. Iiotd, S.L.O 5 This day the school was com- 
mended with many high places: 
Senior Yearlhfig Bull - 2nd place,
Polytechnic Breck. Summer Hei­
fer Calf - 5th place, Poly Bond 
Bernice. Senior Yearling Heifer • 
2nd place, Poly Thornlea Ballyn. 
Three Year Olds In Milk - 3rd 
place, Poly K it Wenoaa. Two 
Year Old* in Milk • lat place, 
Poly Bond Chic. Two Year Olds
A  STERNER GLEN SOCCER FLAYER 4 ?
n a m e d  t o o m f / . -  i
W AS ALWAYS EXCEEDINGLY GLOONjy
V Y w a r n t  h is  m ic e  r o o m  /
Not Fresh - 1st place, Poly 
Knight Benara. Dairy Herd - 3rd 
place. Best Three Female* • 3rd 
place. Award for Premlr Exhi­
bitor and Premil Breeder.
THAT CAUSED ALL THE GLOOM 
Su lTHAT EVERYONE CRIED >  
'H EY  .SOCCER Too M EY .1
com posure,w dij arif TW1 
you  forgive  oar popr poe1 
and consider, in stead , .  
our 90*4  h o u s in g , 4
I f I I  b e  o p e n fh is  F a l l "  
I f  yo u  d o n 't liv e  "th e re
bta-phebt.
you'll only have y o u rse lf  
T ob lan/e . ___
eety tchtdeUng end geed w ee*
Ny Nils dimmer. Cheat* frem tN 
Catena 1 SO't *r  *  17J plet rede* 
ref* epperfenlllet in ether W *  
aircraft.
Cell Al Campbell, FfM. 
1 4 4 'llt l or • 
Mika Phillips, mernbarskl 
541-1032 for mar*
Levi's m ie n  fte-Preel.
IOSO FOOTHILL BOULEVARD SAN U ilS OBISPO 5 4 4 -4 5 4 0
Levis
Editor:
Amos Ngongl has said that aa
"one o f the uninitiated in the Held’ 
o f fine art* he may he unquali­
fied to discuss Items o f art. Ha 
is quite light. HI* tatter to tit* 
Kit it or o f May 84th allowed hi* 
judgment o f the uhotogmphic 
exhibit wan completely influenced 
iiy either hi* national or racial 
pride ami hie cultural value*. Hi* 
letter inuda it appear that the 
exhibition had no picture* ' o f 
"mountain*, river*, taken and 
de*ert flora." and that "the nud* 
African, a* the re»t o f the world 
want* to »e* him hi the subject 
fo r  the fine art *how* on A frica."
| had the opportunity to  nee 
the exhibit and wa» left with a 
very different Impression. To 
check the validity o f  my, own 
opinions, after reudinx Mr. Ngon- 
gW  letter. I  checked the Hast o f 
picture subject matter (1 waa un­
able to *e* the picture* a second 
time hecauae the African atudent* 
* had arranged to hav* them taken 
down.) The picture title* end des­
cription* totaled up a* follow*—  
2l» picture* o f "mountain*, river*, 
lake* and fauna-" (nodeaort flora) 
lake* and fauna" (no desert 
flo ra ), four picture* o f  the pho- 
tugrepher’a comp*, six mlacellan- 
'  * eoua picture*, the contents o f 
which I could not interpret from 
the title or deecription and 80 
showing African*. O f the portion 
o f the exhibit showing African*, 
(20 out o f RP picture*) only 7 
or tt were dre*»ed for hot humid 
. weather or nude If you prefer 
that deecription. Some o f the 
comment* next to the picture* 
nre indicative o f the impre**lon* 
tlie photographer meant to give 
the viewer in those few  pictures 
thut did show semi-nude Africans 
(not ati were women and only 
children were completely nude.)
. * O f a Muses women the photo­
grapher wrote— "these people 
live in small fam ily groups. They 
nre fin *, handsome human beings 
with tremendous strength and en­
durance. She wear* drcaa typical 
o f h*r tribe • more practical and 
comfortable In this region than 
the clothing now encouraged by 
the mlaalonarloa and th* govern­
ment."
FORUM
O f a tribe it man on the, Logon# 
River . "when we nuked, why do 
you wear your goatskin that 
way? He replied, because It I*
comfortable to sit on,”
What more logical and senaible 
reason* could they have fo r de­
ciding what or how much to wear. 
It* sad that nnypn* should com­
pare these motive* to those o f a 
playboy model or that the Intent 
o f this exhibit which wa* spon­
sored by the Smithsonian Insti­
tute should b* compared to that 
o f Playboy foldout*.
O f a semi-male m*n the pho­
tographer wrote • "ta il and dig­
nified, he impressed me with his 
auperb physique and condition."
O f a group ceremony • "E very­
one within earshot stopped to
p iu w a  a n t i  i U U l t .  R iP O l 't i in t f  U i U t f  vw rs iv  w*»w * m l a i n  sew- w * —vasogg “ twwv
song* wa* f«acinating. The music, 
though monotonous at time*, wa* 
haunting!)' beautiful.”
My own impression o f  tho pic­
ture* which did *bow human be­
ing* were that theee were a peo­
ple who were still maintaining 
harmony and balance with nature. 
Their stream* were not polluted 
and their mountain* were not 
surrounded with smog. Their 
d reu  was baaed mere on comfort 
than the perverted coneept* o f 
some more technologically ad­
vanced countries, Som* e f  them 
were covered from head to toe in 
the costumes characteristic o f ,  
deasrt people. The many pictures 
o f African fauna illustrated a 
stateliness that only animals 
free to roam unimpeded by fence* 
and most* can have- O f th* whole 
exhibit there waa a quality o f 
beauty and freedom.
Perhaps * th* exhibit did not 
show Africa as tt realty is. But 
then it  dldn‘t claim to. I certainly 
wouldn't have enjoyed It aa much 
If It had shown th* s tm ts  o f 
Lagos filled with cars and th* 
air above with alrplanoa. Perhaps 
their technology has advanced to 
the point where they can fill the 
N iger w ith  boor cans and deter­
gent as we have done with the 
Potomac. Who would care to see 
picture* o f thos* things?
And finally thsr* is on* mor*
Dr. Ksnnslly, Hoad o f Chemis­
try Department, says that du* to 
n "tremendous growth" In th* 
department, four nsw instructors 
will ho added to the staff.
He feels that they are "out­
standing candidates" o f an In­
tensive recruiting program. Each 
instructor will not only be teach­
ing Chemistry majors, but where 
appropriate, w ill also be aiding 
other majors who need some 
Chemistry background.
Thss* nsw Instructors are Dr. 
Norman L. Eatough, Dr. Martin 
Ksllsrman, Dr. David G. W illiam ­
son, and Dr. Richard Kissing.
Dr. Eatough holds five  degress) 
a B.8. In Chemistry, M.S. In Or­
ganic Chemistry, Ph.D. In Physi­
cal Chemistry, a degree In Chemi­
cal Engineering, and a M.S, In 
Chemical Engineering. He will 
lie coming from a teaching posi­
tion at Brigham Touag Univer­
sity. His specialty is rocket re­
search end development.
Dr. Ksllsrman comes from th* 
research sta ff o f tho University 
o f California at San Diego, His 
field Is Physical Chemistry with 
a specialisation in computer 
science. I t  Is likely that ha will 
try to coordinate Increasing the 
use o f the computers in Chemis­
try.
Dr. Williamson received a de­
gree from UCLA. His work ex­
perience Includes work a t th* 
National Bureau O f Standards, 
research at UCLA  and the Na­
tional Research Council at Ot­
tawa, Canada aa a research chem­
ist. His specialties are.Chemical 
Kinetics, Photochemistry, and 
Spectroscopy.
Specialising In flow  properties 
o f Newtonian liquids la Dr. Kla- 
sllng with a degree In Physical 
Chemistry.
'  t  •
-Crowd greets drama season 
finale with mixed emotions
Mixed emotions would best de­
scribe one’s reaction to "Th* P r i­
vate Enr" and "The Public Rye” . 
These two English comedies were 
presented by the English and 
Speech Department as the finale 
to the drama aeason. '
The scenary contructed for both 
plays was excellent but that is the 
dnly similarity that can be drawn 
between the two playa.
"The Public E ye" la the story 
o f how n small, seemingly Insigni­
ficant man, hut moat outspoken, 
save* tip* maw iqg e pf
fill English accountant. Edwin 
Pinson who played the purt of 
Julian Crlatufuruu. this little men 
who knew all, did an extremely 
effective job In portraying his roll.
John Hocking, the accountant, 
and Sandra Ellis his w ife also 
presented a moat believable 
couple whose marriage waa on the 
brink « f  disaster. Th* three acting 
together provided a most humor­
ous performance.
"The Private Ear,”  on th* other 
hand, waa a rather absurd play 
with n message that the audi­
ence really had to search for. It  
wa* conptetely Incoherent which 
mad* it difficult fo r  the actors to 
“ reach” the audience. However, 
even under this handicap (Sene 
(iretchen, Richard. Hansen and 
Susanno (Siiblg presnfted their, 
roles, a* young English adults 
well.
Golf coach studios 
on sabbatical leave
point that needs to be made, I f
the "A frican  student*”  felt that 
the exhibit was In poor taste 
they should have said ao but they 
had no right to farce the Fine 
Aria Committee to take R down. 
Their action is representative 
o f the manner in which small 
vocal groups are restricting the 
freedom o f the majority. The ti­
midity o f the Fin* Arts Commit­
tee in submitting to thss* few  
opinions he* deprived the Cal 
Poly student body from  even 
having an opinion o f the exhibit 
and thrown a fffQ rental fee out 
the window.
I wonder new i f  th*i African 
students will demand that all 
hooks on A frica he removed from 
our library shelves. I ’m sure that 
half th* hooka w * have on foreign 
countries could he burned because 
the a\ithor, choae to depict only 
one area In that country. AH wo 
need la a small vocal group from 
every country to complain about 
misrepresentation.
1 respect Mr. NgongPa opinion 
and tho#* o f  h lf follow country­
men. I ’m sorry they choeo to in­
terpret the exhibit as an nffront 
to their countries.
I  believe that i f  they fe lt Mm 
exhibit wa* in poor teato they 
should have sold so, os Mr. Ngon- 
g l did: they also could hav* pick­
eted it, or sot up thoir own ex­
hibit. But they should not hav* 
censored it. In censoring th* ex­
hibit they hav* denied th* free­
dom o f expression they hav* 
exercised.
Th* responsibility fo r th* cen­
sorship and waste o f th* |00 
rental fee waa not ao much theirs 
aa it  was th* administration’s. 
It  seems that Just with other col­
leges and unlveraitioa around the 
country, w* huv* our ahart o f 
leador* who w ill bond before the 
w ill o f *  few even, i f  they hav* to 
sacrifice the freedom o f many.
Jerry b  (Urgent
Dylan gets award; 
group labol chango
by Frank P o tter'
S tu ff W riter
Boh Dylan, who like the 
Beatles, has shaped the entire 
course o f pop music, has earned 
a gold record for hla latest Co­
lumbia L P  "John Wesley Herd­
ing.”
The award signifies salsa -In 
excess o f on* million dollars, aa 
certified by the record industry 
Association o f America.
Dylan’s other gold records work 
for "Rlonde on Blonde,"  “ Bringing 
It  A ll Back Homs," "H ighway «1 
Revisited,’’ and "Boh Dylan1*  
Greatest H its."
* • • •
"Th# Yanks* Dollar," formerly 
the "Pac lfle  Qraaa and Kioetrlc," 
a  popular local group has revealed 
plana to roieass both a single 
and an L P  around th* firs t o f 
Juno.
K S LY  w ill probably hav* a 
special prs-rolsaa* oil the record, 
called "Sanctuary,”  and will be 
playing It pretty heavy.
It  la not generally known, but 
a lot o f effort, tint# and money 
goon in to th* making o f Just ons 
single recording.
Then, there’s no gaurants* that 
anything w ill com* o f It.
Noteat la  talking to music di­
rectors across tho country, psy­
chedelic music Is dead on com mor- 
elal stations. Bat, than  is the 
new FM  underground stations, 
like' KPPC  and KM PX. that play 
-moat anything.
Wouldn't It be neat I f  KCPR 
went underground?
'SAC elections M h ir ' 
says new chief Justice new i ,
The Associated Students' new 
chief jueltr* wIM eventually huve 
his day in court. Bat he turned 
down a chance recently to support 
hi* contention* o f unfair elections 
o f student representatives hwfur* 
the pr*a*nt justice today.
Leonard Pederson lilsd a com­
plaint against the school councils, 
through th* Student Judiciary, 
for alleged undemocratic proced­
ures for electing Student Affairs 
Council representative*, but failed 
to show for a bearing to nlr his 
allegation*.
Pederson states that hi* reason 
for not appearing was because he 
wa* net notified by the Juriktsiy
R P R ?  iR g i - IR o P i
HI* ground* for th* charges 
listed ea the hearing notice is a 
violation o f the preamble o f the 
A S ! by-law*.
The prenmhie states, "Believing 
that the highest efficiency, o f the 
Aasoekrted Student* o f the Calif­
ornia State Polytechnic College, 
Incorporated, can bedt he attained 
through th* application o f demo­
cratic policies and principles..T "
Pedersen said he. feels the coun­
cil* aren't democratic. The coun­
cils only represent the clubs from 
which school council members are 
sleeted according to him. He *
I I I  k in  to rt  IM l I  t k l l  i k a u  ^  H n |  g o .www w^maw o w e —ww— — ?ws i^ p^w
present students who do not be­
long kt thee* school clubs.
Before the hearing, on* SAC 
representative present commented 
that th* council* are Interested 
in learning o f new and better 
Ways o f selecting their represent­
ative*. Unfortunately progress 
could not tabs piece last week, 
Th* rae* was dismissed? ''
Pederson suggested electing 
SAC'representative* from within 
each of the live school*. Every 
member wold be nble to vote from 
hi* own school.
__________. Udcd year agri- ted to tho I
cultural tushes as major wilt head Wh. n
forth* IMS- lflmt,  m tU  
for funds, the
» ......  ........^ __ _ wtwtitol*^ MT in| _ _
function is to set os an oJWeory fUbd and gala th*
group to th* Stu
Council (S A C ) on
rt SAC for 
mat- commute* d* 
this medium float say hi 
gee distribu- flops. 7
Space expert discusses 
satellites and Teflon
What the American people are 
getting for n 888 billion invest­
ment was th* topic o f a talk by 
W .L  W lltsis last week In th* 
A.C, Auditorium. Th* speech was 
sponsored by the campus chapter 
o f th* Society o f Automotive En­
gineers.
W ilts!*, an executive o f North 
American Rockwell, spoke about 
the results o f th* space program 
to date, and talked guardedly 
about plans tor th* future. N.A.R. 
builds th# space capsule in which 
th* astronauts rids, the second 
stage, and all th* engines in ths 
plant Saturn V launch vehicle.
Aside from ' apace accomplish­
ments, Wlltsis noted that theta 
am many by-products o f specs- 
age technology. Communication
satellites are one fairly common 
example.
Not so well known, however, 
are th* benefits In mineral ex­
ploration. Wi lisle explained that 
photographa from recent space 
flights were examined end oil 
and mineral rich land formation! 
war# noted. Then, almlltar for­
mations in other areas were ex­
plored. In th* north African des­
ert, six walls w en  drilled in an 
attempt to find oil, and six pro­
ducing wells earn* in, Th* nor­
mal ratio o f dry helm to pro­
ducing welfa Is about T to 11 
Closer to horns, a chromium do? 
posit was discovered In New 
Mexico.
Other spa™ related develop­
ment* include teflon, plastic auto- 
mobiie gaa tanka and the coNapa-
Ibl* steering wheel.
Wiltal* also narrated a slide 
show that traced the spae* pro- 
gram from the first auborbitsl 
flight, powered by the 75 foot 
Atlas missis, to ths ftrst full- 
scale flight test o f ths .703 foot 
Apnllo-Raturn V space vehicle.
The Appolo-laturn, he said, la 
about ths sis* and weight e f  a 
naval destroyer, weighing la a l 
0.4 million pounds and containing 
about 8 million component parts.
An Apollo flight Is scheduled 
for this summer, Wlltsis said, 
nmi one important facet will bo 
endurance. H* refused to sty how 
many days ths craft was ex­
pected to remain In orbit.
A MAvto. MWlth THttf•wwww| tyrivn • Mtaii _ _w
the Rtars" was shown. It  included 
■cenes from previous spar* 
flights, and featured the astron­
auts.
Space food, which costs about 
8*)0 per pound, was displayed.
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and worth a lot morol
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Rombor Dad With A Gift Or Card 
From Odgon Stationer* 
Graduation Card* And Special 
Wadding Acoieorio* For Your 
Wedding Reception 
Gift* For The Graduate 
Your N0aro»t Off-Campus Stationery 
_________  li Gift Stare_______________
•N toeihill |lvd. Ian lull Okiica
Call*** lauaia *44-3)03
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('hiiileR Hunk a .  u nut thaw* tlm
instructor and go lf roach, w ill go 
on sabliatlcal leave in January. 
H t will study applied mathsmst. 
lea at th* University o f Califor­
nia at Berkeley.
Hanks, who is a go lf Instruc. 
tor, w ill be on leave both Winter 
and Spring Quarter*.
It is not yet known who Is to 
replace him a* a gulf roach or 
who will take over hie mnthe. 
mattes classes.
**F O R  SA LE**
t
3 Yr. Old Browp Thoroughbred Gelding
■ ■ i . r -
. * ■(
- suitable for training as 
hunter or jumper 
stands 16 hands . ~
prica $500
phone (103) 411-3404 or (103) 631-3114
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EL CORRAL Announces Its
VEA
i
J U h  e i  i  t  -
e N U  > A L £
CLOSE-OUT BARGAINS —  THESE ITEMS MUST GO %! 1 
PRICES SLASHED TO CLEAR'EM OUT 11 !. \
^Bedspreads 
-  — ^Leather Briefcases
^Te rry  Cloth Beach' Jackets
Com* in NOW and taku advantage of this great sale!
college dtvialon meet on June 7.s 
in Hayward. .
Results:
Javelin 1 1. Larry Stuart, Strident 
2. Mark Murro, Maaai 8. Prank 
Covelll, Pacific Coast Clubj 4,
£** I f pton'  * rm yl “ • Biil Hell, 
kila, Oregon Track Clubj 282-8. 
Hammer: 1. Jay Silvester, Uni
O T U .  V A I U . . .  A _______  ft.. »
nlng time set by Vic Simmona 
from Nevada at 13.0.
One highlight of the meet waa 
the record shattering perform­
ance by Juy Silvonter who broke 
the world dipcua mark.
The 3.0 year old Inaurance man 
hurled the diaoua 218 • 4 to re­
train the world record he held 
before at 100 - 2 la.
Ilia 218-4 heave wiped out the 
mark of 213-11 Vi net by Ludvlk 
Danek of Caechoalovakia In 1005.
Danek took the world mark away
from another American A l Oer- ---------  .. . . .  UB.
ter, who had taken It away from Tim Vollmer, Ore iron State: 8
Sllveater at 204-7. Gary Carlaen, Strldera; 4. Bill
The .Mustang* next perform- Neville, Paaadena Athletic Aaaoc:
unco will come In the NCAA 5. Larry Kennedy, Un; 218-4
Coach Dick Purcell'* truckmen Ruben Smith qualified for the
found aome pretty *wlft per- final* in the open 100 with 0.7
former* at the California Reiuy* each In the prelim* but neither
in Modeato laat weekend and placed in the final*. The event
manaired to only flnlah fifth  In waa won by J.D. Hill o f Ariaona
the 440 relay event. State at 0.4.
The Houaton Strldera won the Cedi Turner, who Just one week 
440 in 30.8 with Santa Clara ago acoi-ed 18 polnta to lead the
Youth Vllleir* aecond alao churn- Mustang* to the flr*t CCA A
luir the dlatanc* In 30.8, San Jo*e , crown, flnl*hed fourth in the 100 
State waa third at 40.2 and Army metera at 10.5. 
fourth at 40.8. . The Mustangs did not compete
In the featured rare for the in the 880 relay becauae o f the 
Mustangs, a five yard lead wa* *llaht tendonlUa problem In the
held over the Army foursome and knee Leo DeWInler wa* under­
cut I oat Sunday.'. Over 300 people turned 
out_to greet new coach Joe Harper and hie 
team. < (photo by Murphy)
COMI AND OST IT. . . Anxious and hungery 
eater await ."chow", to bo served at the 
Mustang ftoosters "Get Acquainted" barb*-
winners
o m e  io rwith 1,008 point*; Mesa College, 1,531, and University o f Arisona aS Tucson with 1,048. Last week­end’s event was the ninth and 
Anal collegiate contest o f the 
year until the National Finals are 
held July 3-7 in Sacramento,
The women’s team also lead in 
the western championships with
T h e  Mustang Rodeo team 
clinched the western regional 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Association championship over 
the weekend by winning the 
Orange Coast rodeo in Coata
Mustang Dwayne Collins won 
the 'Indldoglng event with Hub 
Leer topping all contestants in 
the cplf roping event.
Barbara Baer won the women’u
barrel racing event for tho Mua 
tuffga.The men riders scored 464 
points io  outfeore Mesa College 
of. Mesa, Ariaona, which tallied 
307 points. The women’s teem 
also was victorious, accumulating 
161 point* to Arizona State Uni­
versity’s 129.
■j Cal Poly men’s team leads the 
western region with 2,034 points, 
foiled by Ariiona State at Tempe
a score of 1,015, followed by
Pierce Junior College at 080.
Last weekend Bill Nelson was 
the all around men’s winner with 
Ruth Cowan of Ariaona State 
winning the all around truphy In 
the women’s division.
HANDIALLS 95c 
BIKI No. 10 SUPPORTER 
95c
HKAVY DUTY SWEAT SOCKS 
PROM 50c pr.
SWIAT SHIRTS 
— — . SWIAT PANTS -r—  
CONVIRSI ALL - STARS
Bello ’*
SPORTING GOODS
•16 Monterey Street 
S.l.O . 543-2197
eken as hungery eaters 
lekent at the Mustang 
(photo by Murphy)
CZECH  CHALET
APARTM ENTS
Ar Furnished 
★  Heated pool
Reserve now for fall
See at 572 Foothill Blvd. No. 2
ACADEMY e AWARD 
WINNER
JULIE ANDREWS
CAROL CHANNINO. MARY TYLER MOORI 
JAM1S POX-JOHN GAVIN • BIA LILLIE
THOROUGHLY
M O D E R N
MILLIE
9 out of 10 forest flree art 
cauied by people whfl are earelate 
with metchee, with emokei, with campflrgi, 
DontyoubecereJeee, • ^ ;
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